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NUN1IN

S PUT IN FORCE

Effectiveness of Order Unmedi.

fied by Court Slight Verbal
Changes Made

SHOPMEN TO TAKE APPEAL

fiv Aasetlntml rreai
Chlraife. Sept. '. The drastle tetn-tiern-

injunction enlrr nekrd by
General Harry M. Haugherly

iijalns'l slien crefts utrlkn lenders xvas

tint In ferco today by Judgci .Tnmes II.
Vllkrrsen without any of its effective-nc- s

being modified.
Several nliglit changes in the word-

ing of the order tuibtnitted Saturday
xicre made by .Judge Wilkerfen te clar-If- y

its meaning.
Donald It. Kicbberg, ee.utir.el for tlie

railway Mwp crnftN, indicated today
lnf the next Rtep would be u petition

tn tlie t'nlted State Circuit Court of
.Appeal's for ' rexlexv of the order.

Te combat Attorney Oeneml DjuieIi-ftty'- H

efforts te have tun temporary
vrlt made permanent means u long,
custlv light. Mr. Hiehbcrg nnld, n fight
xvlilch would severely tax tlie resources
of the unions. "What we nre most In-

terested in new." he wild, "is nn effort
te obtain n review of thin cnt-- by the
Circuit Court of Appeals."

Judge Wllkerim Mgned the order
lifter Donald It. Itlchbcrg, defense at-
torney, (.aid he v. as "unable te Kiiggewt

ii n v form of order which would be ef
fective te pve legal Mini'timi te the cx- -

H he of an authority which we respect-
fully urge is net within the power of
tlie four!."

"Te call this proceeding in its method
and result 'due process of law,' in order
te justify the denial of eonMltutleiiol
tight of the defendants by this judi-

cal finding based en utlida- -
its,' said Mr. Itiehberg, "seems te

me te disregard the fundamental pvlii-dpl-

of our system of laws, as well an
in exerrite a power npeelflcnll,v denied
le the Federal courts by n net of Co-
nfess passed in order te prevent the very
deprivation of liberty and property
vhlch is here accomplished."

"It appears that none, of the. named
rVfftidants is even churged with the
rnnimi-hiii- n of any unlawful net.

however, the Court has found
i hut there In proof of an unlawful cen-ivira-

in 'the large number of unlaw-
ful arts shown te have been (Oinmitted.
the most of them by unknown parties.'
and that the defendants nre prestimid
te have knowledge that these things
were done."

Following the bhert plea by (Went
attorneys that the (leverntiient petition
for an injunction be denied. Judge Wil-l:er6-

denied their motion and added
the phrme 'with intent te further said
enpirey in leveral ptiragraphs and

tagncd the eiiler.
Signalmen Ask High Wage

A return te wartime wages and
of the basic eight-hou- r day

were requested before tlie United Stat'1.?
Tiuilread Laber Beard today by repte-entiitlv-

of the Brotherhood of Kail-rea- d

Signiilniei; of America. D. W.
licit, president of th brotherhood,
opened tlie hearing for the empleyes of
foity-tw- e railroads nnd their mibstdl- -

The signalmen nre seeking u retura
te the wnges established by Iho beard
uuder Doci-de- Ne. 2 of May J, UCO,
mi average daily range of $4.72 te
M'.OJ a da.x. They mk in addition fefr
iiiffTftitinU above these rates for fore-iiir- ).

Mr. licit told the beard that the
brotherhood's action was based en four
premises :

I'lrst. Tin general upward trend of
th living vase.

Second, That the heard, fn computing
reductions in 10'Jl and 1022 had net

facts "of sound udidity."
Third. That the hrst reduction wan

m.'iile in error, hcenuMi Decision Ne. 2
was based en a living wage prier te
December, 1010. whkh since has Jr.- -

leased Materially.
i eurtii. 'I tint (revcrnment figures

uaee uie jmng cost et tl'.e. average
family at $2100.

Washington, Sept. --.. y A. P.)
Ilcirlng was iudefinitcly postponed' tlie District of Columbia Supreme

i eurt today en the Government's mo-
tion for d!cmis.al of the injunction pro-
ceedings brought by the International
l.rotlierheod of Blectrieal Workers teprevent trrving of notice of the

order issued in ChleiiKe by
Judge Wtlkerhen en local striking rail-jea- d

shepuifii. The postponement was
1r nyreemciit of counsel.

nuciiinati, Sept. 2.-
-. (By A. P.)

"- - Worcester, vice president ofle hu I out- - Railway, said tedav that
vhile striking shepmen would be taken'!; cradually en the Bic Pour during

'n- - next thirty dayn. their rank or
e'lleiity would fellow the old moil who

j eiiiaiued loyal nnd the new men who"re employed during the strike. "Mere"an this," ndded Mr. Worcester, "its provided in the signed ngieemcnt''nn mi;, threat or intimidation en thepart of either the present forces or the
'"'iinniiH shepmen will lesult In in-la- at

and jieimatient of the
jiu'iuler. 'lhis prevision absolutely will

e tan led out."

Told te Take.Tips,
and.. v--. uieuv. wuje that

" - - J

'"Uimie.1 from faite One
;

"nei; wirac of tlie small (haute he ha.)
ii ij euiiis. ieu meet tnm treinu.nivevywhere at Indepetuk'tice Hall. Pe- - .

s uend in life rhanjte every dsy. The OneIppee today become') the tipper to-
morrow lingand vice versa. etWhy such a fuss ever tips in

HallV If the officials held
'nn(lmihlinn.s in such reverence, whv
"ent they keep them in u belli tins man- -

"'1' Most nt' (lie tune ill. v ... ,ll..
ami dirty and some part of them closed,
'hey permit a vender et .small bells te '

siand eutMde and inmlt you ( vm
;'"i r buy hw ware-- . Why shout from

he housetops that Mr. Mjen, has lvn
,v, ,et ""''Wing tipn in e.xeimugf. ler

Jflluable information given? Unu feels.
icet!eusly inclined ever the matter." .

'einplalntK tiiat guldeH who take
Mtlitseers through the tower of City!
iiail ure asking for tips have been made,

ieu complaint is made by Mr. J. IJ,
.leurs wife of the Itev. . T. Jenes."W Diamond Mrs. Jenes took a

.J ' l' tewci w'th a party of re!a- -

,, "After pointing out the sidits." wild,
ura. JencSi .., pll(,n ..,!,.,.,, 0V(,r trt
;1 weim-i- i in our said some- -"' ie inem, ami I saw them open

r pocicettMieKH. Then he went le"J. and taid:
ut...'.', I !" hhen you all the
. ri.,' Wll:n. lli ll worth te you?"

inn iriiiil.. Nni.i i.i.."."-- " "" " hand out, and
IiSh,M.,r 'n'!' Hllvt'r luurters en it.

te!f,fc"!!n0lW"nlU,,tOl,,,n,,,,B

i, , B've the ,nn
lilln r ,."a,ilns!, " ,,ell,,p ll0 K

" "' ,,,(' fromnit en,- - party. We
'"it he was depemlent upon ,ups ler ,u luing."

. Iho. guides are net dependent upon
1 911 for 11 H'l.
..t ., .; " " receive n salxrv

" ipf'Chlcf Bait
des nre lu charge

yt.vw3f;i W" Ryw; fi"v mmrnrn JHi

'?
Victim of Held-U- p

PI ''.' ' Miiralk:' il

CALVIN A. IWTTKItSON
He was fenceil te open tlie safe In
tlie lulled Cigar Mere at Tenth
and Chestnut streets this morning
at the point of a gun. The ban-

dit took $300

Cigar Stere Clerk
Bound and Robbed

Continued from I'ace One
police after four automobile thieves.
The chase began nt Ikila and ended in
Norristown. The men escaped after a
pistol liiht with their pursuers.

l'ellceinan Maxwell, of the Lewer
Merien police force, saw four men in n
leuring car drive alongside of the ma-
chine of William Nunnmaker nt IJryn
Muwr avenue nnd Abcrdale read, Jlnla.
Twe of the strangeti stepped from their
car. get into Mr. Nunamaker'.'i car, nnd
both manhlius sped away.

When the men failed te step at Max-wel- t's

command, the latter ran te City
Line, where he met I'atrelmnn Wynts!,
and together they commanded ed an

They gained en tlie thieves
nnd get clesi; enough te fire nt the tires
of the two machines aheud of them,
but without effect. The bandits re-
turned the fire as the chase continued
through Manujunk and Hoxberough nnd
then into Norristown.

Twe higawnymen attempted te held
up Jehil Dclauru. fortv-tw- e vr.nrs el.!
Jie Mermaid lane, Mount Airy, shortly
after lie stepped off a Helley car a't
(jermantewn avenue and Mermaid lane
Inst night. They were frightened away
when Delaure -- firted te tight.

During the scuttle DMnuie was hit en
the head with n reeler and wan treated
by a ph.vsiciiin in the neighborhood.

Pepper Urges Jury
as Laber Arbiter

Continued from race Our

many of you there is a feeling of dis- - i

appointment, thr.t I have no formula te
propose and no panacea te suggest.

"I nsk you te remember, however, i

tnnt nor mnhlem i fMrnlfirni'iil.illv ntie i

which centerns the spiritual n'titiide of.
one man, toward nuether and that all
the troubles which e nre censiderlnir
presuppose something wrong in that at-

titude. T'ndcr the-t- circumsU'intes there
can be no formula and no panacea. If
our hearts are net right all we can
hope te de is te make the best of a bad
sltuutien. If employers and unions net
only lack confidence In one another but
if the luc't of confidence Is deserved,
if the obstacles in the way of etcnuiz-ln- g

industry en u partnership basis seem
te us insurmountable, and if the rtabll-1In- g

of industry docs net itself mini-
mi no the leber problem, then v. e must
Inevitably lleunuer. j

"Let us nt least, however, be honest
enough te recognize that we arc;
floundering nnd let us net make frantic!
appeals te Government, nnd feimi te
work the miracles which -- ve de net de i

""Let uS ut i, suthelent government.,,
organization te give us eflichil fore-
casters who will scan the Bklcs and scne
the air currents. Let them be empower-
ed te invoke executive action for the im-
paneling of emergency juries. Let these
juries find the facts, enlighten the public
and recommend thy solutions, and let us
be honest enei'irh te realize that no
........ .. ..MB..!. .... fi.k.bi .1... .,m.,r. rw.f,jiuwi'r oil vui ill tun en wit; ,n.si.'i(kuic j '

et uic&e solutions except him concen-
trated opinion of jeu and all your fellow
titizens in America."

Common Ownership
Discussing the "dream" of common

ownership, Senater Pepper tnid:
"The instant that you describe peo-

ple as partners ou are ceasing te
classify ihem according te the opposi-
tion of Interests and you are thinking
of them according te their community
of interest. It Is nt least a pleasant
dream te picture an industrial situation
in which all tiiete related te tlie com
men job share prelirs and participate in '

management. Agtiln, I remind you that i

I am net overlooking dltliculties. Shar- - j

lng profits without sharing losses Is one
of the-e- . The transient nature of em
pleyment in i.ui n l.nis is (mother.

"The pessibi'ilv of L'ettiug actual re- -

i.ults by shailn,; tlie rcspeusllillltles et
niauacement is mi import nut factor.
After all is said, however, one inevlt- -

able tact stare', you in the face: that
iipiul tieni Individual self-contr- there'

-i imlv one vvav te avert iiidustrinl unr.
is te induce disarmament by re- - ;

(ludng thrm all te one group."
labor Unions

Beferrlng te labor unions, the speaker ,

' ,, . ,

VirtfJ fZliitlrt Omeilnf" between two armed groups,

street.

party,

brother-in-la-

l,"rV?"Inw

i

iiMii-unii- status. Where i

EVENING PUBLIC
exihls T nm opposed te coercive measures
by unions te compel uiilouiMilieu.

"I cannot, however, ccape tlie con- - !

ciusteit inat, en the whole nnd .villi nil"
nllewnnce for exceptional cases, the
well-bein- g et tlie men in non-unio- n

fields or plants is in lnrge measure In-

fluenced by the necessity of treating
them at leatt as well as union workers
are treated elsewhere.

"The only example that I happen
te knew of a unienless nation is old
Russia. There, cmi!ecrs had a line
time until the treatment accorded the
workers drove them te an industrial and
pellticnl mildness of which the end is
net yet in sight.

"Taking the union for granted, T

ajtk what the course of cvcnls shall be If
disputes at lie which ale likely te lead
te rupture.
. "Mere I take another thing for
granted, namely, that if the ciuploxer
deals with the union at all he must deal
with It as It is mid net ns lu would like
It te be. i mint ,cnl with the union
representathiM whether they come from
his own shop or from the outside.

"If. as a irsult of cellertlve bar en If,
lug, the pintles ran mnkc n'trentv of
peace or patch up a truce, se much the
better. We must net be blind, hew-eve- r,

te the fundamental obstacle in thewar of such a result.
"I refer te the tragic lack of confi-

dence which permeates both groups In
such cases. The employers distrust the
unions. The unions distrust the em-
ployers. U is bitterly hard te icaeh an
agreement when such is the Mute of
mind of the contracting parties.

"If mtitutil luck of confidence blocks
agreement normal recourse Is te third-part- y

Intervention."

Jersey Primaries
Are Radical Test

Continued from l'nce One

element, the churches nnd the women
voters in this lampalgii and this further
tended te make him unpopular with
machine f.upperters. ins handling of
patronage since Mr. Harding became
l'residcnt has also nmde him enemies.

Moreover, there is a feeling fu the
northern part of the State among the
commuters from New Yerk that Mr.
Krcllnghuysen Is net an especinll) dis-
tinguished representative of the State.
There seems no cure for this defect,

the Democratic candidate, Governer
IMwards, Is net Intellectually superior
te Mr. rrcllnghtivsen and while Mr.
Itccerd, the rlul Itcpubllean, is a man
et larger attainments, he ts regarded as
erratic and unstable. Still the discon-
tent with Mr. rrelliighujseu is an ele-
ment of weakness.

te

lit..

lit indicated, but
In fact,

the Republicans i.rc in greater
;

Sept. 2r.(By A. l'.i-l- he
of leslnj; New-Jerse- thiin Athenians nre passionately en

ether State Maryland. (he issue of King of
K.'a'nce '"nt w. The royal sum- -

The In Jen.ev he t. moil (ienernl te the
fold, prohibition mid induMrlnl radical-
ism. Governer IMwards, l,e will be
the Democratic candidate, Is the wet-
test of the wets. There is no straddle
about his position. II" against pre-hibtk- m

and h" does net care who known
it.

And New Jersey has laree com-
muter vote both of the Stale
which holds big eitj views en int"r-lerene- n

with pergenal liberties. It has,
ii'er ever, a large foreign industrial
population In its own citie; which re-
sents Mr. Velslead's 'strictlens. Its
shores are the bootlegger
industry: rum-runnin- g fare
solely ill its Inlets. There nrebablv
ion nuuiiicr niau1 ill uie I iilen Wliere

limn might with salety ,.uic out se
nemiy ier ijoeze as uoverner J'Mwards
decs.

Moreover, while (he settlement of the
strikes has undoubtedly Mr.
rrelingliuyten. the use of th. injunc-
tion against the railroad shenmen hm.
net been popular with labor. Indu.stitul
dlwentent will be rellected in the vote
for Mr. Iter or In the primaries, nnd
then it will in favor of Gov
erner Kdwnrds in tlie election.

If tiil.s turns out te he streugly Be.
publicuti .icar Mr. Fre'.lnghuj.sen will
have a margin of safety. If it is an
average year Governer IMvnrds will
defeat him.

TWELVE CONGRESSMEN
SEEK N

Xnrrlat ZIMpnf. i tn PuhUf l.eia'r
Trenten, Sept. 23. -- New Jersey men

and women will se te the polls tomer
row te nmelnate Bepubllcan and Deme- -

.
eratlC candidate for United States
Senater. Governer, rnembcra of
gie?s, State Senators and iiieinl-er- s of
the Assembly.

Overshadowing all ether contests
lhaf of Geerge L. Ueentd nnd Senater
Krellnghujsen, Tlie Senater has been

in bis stumping by Clifferd
l'juehet's brother Ames, Cengiessman
Lu Guardia, of New Yerk, .mj Senater
La Follette.

Keimfr State Senater Itunyen. of
Cnlen County and Circuit Court Judge
Sller. of Midiilcse Ceunt.v. have
'"'''"f '",r neiiuiiatli.il tis the
publican and Democratic

for Governer.
All of the twelve of Cen

gress from New Jersey are seeking te
lie venemiiiati il an I mine of ihem me
fiuipg n tight til the primary polls.

Ciiadidii.es for Stale Senater will he
nemiua'ed i'l eight of the twenty one
counties and complete .Vsemblv tiiket,
will be named in all the counties.

GERMANY PAYS PART

QelQium Gets 90,000,000 Geld
for Auguet and September

l'!,r!s Sent "."...- -I llrr Tfri.
Gerinsn delegation tedav ilellvered
the Lomtnissien here notes

v.enaiu iiiiiigN i iae ier granted. tr approximately JiO.OtHl.OllO ueld
of these is the labor union. As murks in puvment the August audas you perpetuate the opposition i September 13 allotments due te IXd-- I

Interest betwis-- the employer and his ' jjinm.
emjileyes the miiHt organize feri The pivments due aggregate

In industry there (Kill, i mi) geld marks, but these are cred-tna.- v
be tmitleular liekbi or particular ,M fur lse, deliv-- Iplants vvhlcli succeed In niulntalning ii rn-- l. which will serve

this ouilltlenltlic present transfer.

Here Are the Twe

HURRY CALLS
Bell. JVrtlnut 3000

' Keystone Main 160 1

Want te rooms or an apartment?
Did your cook leave today?
Have you household goods te sell in a hurry?
De you need a chaufFeur?
Get house for Scile?
Need another bookkeeper or stenographer?
Use either of the Hurry Calta and they will put

you in touch with the Classified Depart-
ment of the PUBLIC LEDGER.

A little ad in the PUBLIC LEDGER will carry
the news of your needs into ever quarter-millio- n

homes within,twenty-- f our hours.

LEDGER PHI hADEL1 'HI A, 3J.OXDAY,

Turks Ask Allies
for Belter Terms

i

Cnniliiucil from Pne One
vplnplnjj unexpected cohesion in 'trength
and mav een live out the present na- -
tleital (Tiis, '

It litis added new members the
mlulstrj, ohe'cn with the view te bring.
It popular support; has appointed (!en.

I'apeulii'i governor general of'
Thrace, nnd hits dcslgimted thre1 pep-nli- ir

generals te proceed te Thrace and '

push the work of reorganizing the nrmv
there, '

Meanwhile a note from the allied
Powers disclosing their communication!
le Mustnphu Kemnl I'iilm acceding j

his eondlllens for peace has reached the
Olllee and has had, the effect

en the (irecinu people of n 'frigid and
undeslted "bower bath. The l'ewers In
their eei itnunicntlen merely informed
the ireM lieveriiinent of their action.

t!r net looking for mere trett- -
lI.I ..n,. ..4U..I..I If. a,. !.., t.l.A I..., .,n ..ii.- - ,fii .ii, tun..,. , I'm nm- - in-

tends te go right en with the task of,
building up her army In Thrace In
Thrace (Irr.eee is. anil in Thrace (Jrceve
will lemaln, the watchword today of
the Greek people,

'ptibtss irrrunti a ir
VNDElt WHITE FLAG

Centantlnnplp, Sept. 2... flly A. P.)
The ISrltish officials nnneunce that

a Turkish force of 1100 cavnlry. which
creused the neutral zone nt Chaiiuk
Saturday night, retired yesterday en i

Balramplk following n meeting at 0
o'clock vestcrdav morning between the
commanders of the Turkish and the The congregation of the Plrst Mcth-Britis- h

forces. Ne shots were fired. edlst Church wershlned yesterday for

j reneminatiiin is his
Is grave doubt. In

danger Athens.
a Senater In i divided

in any except creat the Venire-- '
Ill'beS!:;!. allied project te

'

iMuiu Nrw l!1 Metuxas I render- -

Is

:i
ar ends

t
te

in

a

helped

I

operate

u

Cen- -

Is

n
'"'Kl

members

Marks
A

te
IJcparattens

of

einpk.j,
any

iircvieu-l- v

te Mitiiilcincnt

rent

a

Advertising

a

I

In

Is
n

is

I

'itie xurlis retired under a wlilte flag.
The Turks stepped their advance

when the British notified the Turkish
commander that a further fe.'wiml
movement would cause the British te
open fire.

The Turkish ultimatum allowed until
.1 o'clock Huturdny afternoon for guar-
antees respecting tlie return et Thrace,
and It was because no guarantees were
forthcoming that, the Turkish cavalry
crossed th" border.

Powerful naval guns from Malta are
expected te arrlve momentarily nt
Chanak. Geneinl Shultlewerih, com-
manding the Clinnak forces, is confident
of holding the Strait3 of the Dardan
elles,

KING STlhl TO RULE,
METAXAS BELIEVES

ship, or perhaps even lnvet him with j

dictatorial powers If the sltuatim justi- - i

lies such a step. Is ft burning theme of
discussion. Metuxas himself frnnkly
discussed it today with tlie Associated
Press.

"Yeu must see the King nud the
Crown Prince, toe," h" sa.vs, "for the
American people should knew mere
about them. 1'he Gicek peen'e ndmlte
nnd lespivt th'dr King, who nrversUned
an nbdicntleu and whom they fvimmencd
te return tit the Inst election. That wnu
the only i.stii--th- c King or Vcnlzele.

I .....1 !,...- - nl..... .1...UIKI I 111., .Itl-- Llll jsiuj;.
"The Cabinet is stronger tedav thn'i

wieidaj . I would sav today that it
fall is pes.sihle, but net probable. If

jit gees I believe His MnjMv .l!l sum
men me. if te, j y, present myself
before Parliament, and if the national
assembly rejects me then the Kitip by a
coup d'etat would continue en, but I
would arrange for a new election as
seen as possible.

"If the people nt that election vote
for Veuleles. then Venlzeles will be
free te return as Premier. I doubt,
however, that he would want te. He
prefers diplomacy abread: that Is his
sperliiltv.

"Meanwhile I would collnherate c'
fcclhelv with the Venizell-.- l pnrtv in
the Itituests of national unity.''

MetRxns said he was unavvare what
the eulelibts would de "Yeu must
ask their lender." he sn.d. "But iimke
no mistake, the King or the e!tiug
royal ch nasty will lemain and rule.
imit, nr least. I think, is the will of
the people. Talk with ethers. Tell the

'whole Grecian sterv e the American
people, f.ir all of us have an unfailing
trust In their fuinms and 'i"net hide-- i
ment."

FREAK STYLES AT SHORE

Women'e Footgear Blue Striped
With Crlos-Cres- s Strap Decorations

Atlantic City. Sept. L'.".- - -- Creak ef-

fects take the lead in the fall fashion
revue.! along the Boardwalk, In feet-gea- r

especially is the trend toward nov-
elty apparent.

The fair se.v seemingly Is greatly
pleased with the tlle-lllt- e r.frerts ns te
material deiisns. Bluc-stiipe- d pumiis. '

witli the (trap decorations running in
criss-cress- and en n background of
white hid, were niucli in evidence along j

the esplannde last night. Brocaded
slippcts never had such a great demand I

ar were in such wide vnrietv in trim- -
'

tilings her as these that are seen anion? I
tl.e premt nailers. !

xethts

11 1 Drexel
Custom Heuse Place

Increased
IJ terlmsMly Sailings Resumed by

Vbu It n t ,t r

f S.S. SiUta Umh 10 j S.v.,rt Tm

NOUENWN s CIVIC

PROGRAM IS OUT

Mrs. Rudelph Will

Be Speaker at First
Meeting

WILL TALK ON BIG FAIR

fiftiat Ihival'U V"" " V '' l.'iU'f
Norristown. I'a.. Sept. '." - The

Civic Club's program f"i- - ii fall and
winter aetiuties - out today anil a
most Interesting season is piemised.
laieh meeting will be featured with the
presenoe of a prominent speaker, start-
ing with Mis. Kudulph I'dankcnburg, of
Philadelphia, whose mbicct will be
"The ScMul-(.'- f niennial."

Cii" I'lul) members are also inter- -

'l the fall ineellti" of tlli Alollt-geme-

County Federation of Women's
. . . wen u will he held en October 10,

II' ll.i'bi.re. In the we.k of October 11

the club's president, .Mrs. Irwin I'lsher,
and delegates will attend the nniiunl
Meeting of the State rederutien at
ltcadiiig.

The Hi st fall meeting of the local
branch of the League of Women Velera
will be held en N rdncMluy nftcruoen.

the lirst time In the remodeled nudlter- -
iuiu of the edllice. l.nlarced choir and
pulpit plntfernn entlrelj tiunsferni that
end of the Hum h. The piencher In the
liieinltiK was the Hex. licefKe Ilenson,
dhlrlct huperiulendeni. and Itex. T. .1.
Ineksen, a farmer paMer, speUe in the.

eveuIuK.

Three luiuiwny b,,tx.s from
xxere eausht ut llrldgcperl

..xesterdtij. They nre Clarenee J.nne.
lifteen ; WilliBtit AUer. eleven, nnd'
Henry Lexxer. eleven. They xxere held
until their parents culled fur them.

ZcIhiuI Tfnrrer. nf .1.1 Writi re.l I

,ajenue. Atlnntie City. Is at MoutRemer.v
IIeMiltnl, sufferitiK lth a broken nose
and cut.s recelxeil in ;m autymeblle c- -
eident. at rcrhlenienvllle. xvhen n truck
of the Aineiiuui Trun.sportiitlen t.'em-pan-

of I'hllndelphia, which he was,'operating crashed into the Mone abut- -
ment of u bridge and upset. I

Ur. Jehn N. .Taceli-- , f l.nn.sjnle. J

lermer I'eiintx foniiellir mid hull
.ictive ah a hiiiher. ui the ;iKp of i ichtx --

fijiir, Is considering hecemnn; n candl-- i
date for Count l 'omini.ssieiji.r next year
en an "ei oneiuj " platform. Or.'
Jacobs rriticu's the )i!ans fm the nexv
liver bridge as ioe elalierate

ThretiKh the of the of- -'

lieials of the State l..pit.i) for tlm
Insane the Welfare I'nminittee of tin
local pest of the American I, len has
made arrangement, te he ieititis te
the former s..n .,. ,,,,,, llt ,,, .,..,
It Is believed the utilities xx til help the
xi'terans en t'i.' r xvnx te ice xcrv fri n

sri:,.Msiup Ntnicr.s

Newbrk te
et llS.CjevernmentShips

New Reduced Rates
Fnstfsit Time- -j

J toniedrjapplro.rionte' IJpe nd HutneAir; FmiUi p Atrrncan -- ervlceAmerieur toeJ Ainrnca .Lomfetti.Sall-Ins- u
i, m er I liobekrri

S.S. American Legien Sept. 30th
S.S. Pan America Oct. 14thS.S Western World Oct. 28th
S.S. Southern Cress Nev. HthFortnightly tnerritttr r

' Fer dr)rr,;itlYc beet !tt, aildrns
Munson Stcamsfiip Lines

Drrsrl nids.( Phila., I'.
07 Wall St. NPW vrl city

.uavupnnj Oprra' )rs fv
V. S. Shipping Beard

COMMERCIAL-STEAMSHI- P

LINES
(Opi rating I - r, i hiin

PHII.AnnLi'HIA 10 IO.,D0NDEnnY

S H KEKHOMtSO.V Lt Jt.l? 0c- -
- . "" a"1 B,lt"" r-- ' "

e h AATIItAK n ..!.-- -
ins r !..' , s II' ,, , ,,t 'V '

M00RE and McCORMACK, INC.
VM-- lb Bourse BldK., Phila.
.1 eniD. P.iS.i Main 7."il3

J m.
Lembard .")l7l-.- "

Main illO

te Seuth Amen ica
Famous "Santa " Steamer

Halt I

t T weum. I 1

. .r

N, n. .V ' iask-- I J 9

Rema Mtiee
He H'ish te Announce,

Effective at Once
a change in Receiving Pier

from
Pier 27, North

te
PSEF 30, SOUTH

(licit Lint I' rl'hiiu, Lamliaid ,"M. )

WILLIAMS STEAiP Oil
Building

Service

Blankenburg

l Tin emiT 'V "."" eh.r Thured.y for

.,.'" L"fB nw Amcrlcuiinturtifn. All
1

Oct. ,.

111" fHlluilHlliiVriU

Mif

SEPTEMBER 23 1024

i shell-shoc- gus nnd ether effects of tlie
j war.
, William March has been appointed
. iteleif'i i i fn , iMi..,tritttf AllliMticr tjiul.
American Legien, nt the national meet-
ing In Nev iirkant wU iimiith. I'aul
Slaughter, Curl .lohnsen and Hebert
1'arrcll will iicceiiipany him. '

Five Men Killed In Mine Shaft
Charleston. V. Va Sept. 2,". t'ivi

workmen employed by fhe.Ilalclgh-W.ve- -
tiling Ceal Company at Clcnti llegcrs,
Kalelgh County, were killed esteiilaj,
when a heisting bucket leaded with
stone fell down u 700-fe- shaft, crush-
ing thcin. I.
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G;;te
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m m

MAN LEAPS TO DEATH
I

Victim of Third-Stor- y Jump d

Heuse Waa Afire
When he IiiihkIiiciI that the Iieiick In

nhlch h'' Ihed ns en lire, I'llvt.iid
r.rennaii. lhlrty-elt;h- t eiif old. nf MM".
Wnliacc street, leaped out u thlrd-stur- y

wiinlnw jestciday and wa Mllrd.
I'.ixsr i imtitil llrenti'iil Ijln en

the piUelllcnt 111 fiellt of the house and
he was hurried In the Hnliin-Miiiiii- i Mns.
pltul. All nf his death
by the pidice f.liiwed that he had at-
tempted te slide from Ihe uindew en a
rope hut he apparently lest
his hdd.
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STAiBEO:
Mil., '',". In n iJj

Slate read In tween nnd
n

llune. nenr here, mih He i
(IjlliK In the
.Inhii Mull, Ills wuh nr rented
li the tiellce. tn 11 is by tbt
local te he uintcd In

Man Off te
l'n., Sept.. U!i. Leen It.

.Mer, of has enlletl for
where he will join tht

Near Knet Hellef

I Specials for Philadelphia, Camden and Vicinity 9
Pure "--1 I

1 L A R D lb- - JL 2
I Finest Whole Milk Igm& j

iLhb NAPHTHA gjf 1

I CONDENSED MILK I
I "STA1" "A&P"

Brand Brand S
I "I OICcaN I CaN' I
i CAMmXA'S I
BEANS ycl

I rORHAND

PRINT WJ)kZ0jmmg gnjCrcr?eAC I
Fancy

Palm
Mneller's mug's
Macaroni

bibbs'
SjiajjliclU

Broems

Wffi

Creamery Butter
Olive Seap cakes

Marshall's
or

c.n27c
-- ---

Chips phg
Xtust large pkg 25c

Catsup
Mustard jar

eacli
Ola teutcti Cicanser

nTTmLtnnAm...-- ...

'h
and pure

aren'a - tmte tha' ( t De
thiit mrant
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"""""------- -
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Oar
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EASTON FARMER
Sept. flahten

l.asten Trnpp'f
jeslerday, Tcreint I.Uter, farmer

Ihnereency
iissailaut,

police fleerRla,

Lancaster Orient
Liiiirnstur.

l.ntieiiHter,
f'mistnntlnejile,
AinerWan workers.

I igm

i

m

WITH TOMATO SAUCE B
Q

20c

:oTia!e
Kippered

"UKANfllUTIC,S77 CAKE 10c
Delicious tasting Wholesome

Lb

Thete--

ORANGE
PEKOEFamous "Thea-Nectar- " Brand

-- lands

colTt'e

fusion,

tilnhhed.

believed

Ef'ONOMV
--gjr1 rp&z

feesl ceffee-vahi- e the
tastes geed smells
leeks
CIRCLE"

ronreM-ntetl- .

ctifl'ee-Milti- e

contentment,
con-

vinced sincerity

gM

Ilespltfltl.

lb. 46c

HerrlnflKitten's
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